WHERE HISTORY AND HIGH-TECH MEET:
REGION’S FIRST IACC CONFERENCE CENTER AND ELEGANT EVENT SPACE
ATTRACT BUSINESS TO CENTRAL NEW YORK
Marriott Syracuse Downtown’s extensive meeting and event facilities span more than 41,000 square feet
and accommodate groups of up to 1,330. They include an IACC Conference Center that’s the largest and
newest in the region – and first in Central New York -- plus several exquisitely restored event spaces from
the original 1924 landmark building that have played an integral role in the city’s history. Add to that a
central downtown address and status as the official hotel of Oncenter, Syracuse’s 200,000-square-foot
convention center just two blocks away, and Marriott Syracuse Downtown is poised to host central New
York’s most important meetings, corporate events, and social affairs.

Located on the street level and second-floor lobby level, Marriott Syracuse Downtown’s 14,200-squarefoot IACC Conference Center is the largest facility in the Syracuse area to meet the discerning standards
of the globally recognized International Association of Conference Centers. It includes the lobby level
Finger Lakes Ballroom which, at 8,000 square feet, can be configured into three smaller rooms; the Foyer;
and eight ground-floor meeting rooms ranging from 350 to 1,250 square feet. All feature the latest
audiovisual technology and on-site support, plus expert conference and catering services, with flexible
meeting packages to suit all budgets. Complimentary WiFi is available throughout the center.
On the 10th floor, the historic Grand Ballroom spans 5,952 square feet. Its two-story windows, crystal
chandeliers, and hand-painted arched ceiling depicting clouds against a blue sky, have all been
magnificently restored. The Grand Ballroom accommodates up to 400 for meetings and sit-down dinners,
and 600 for cocktail receptions. Other 10th floor event spaces include the 1,372-square-foot Empire Room
and six smaller meeting rooms for board meetings and other executive-level gatherings.

The newly restored Persian Terrace, on the lobby level, is an elegant 4,050-square-foot space with
expansive arched windows and a tromp l’oeil ceiling with rich wood coffered effect and hand-painted
classical details. Its beautifully hand-laid herringbone wood dance floor harkens back to the big band swing
era, when the likes of Cab Calloway, Benny Goodman and Glenn Miller would entertain guests as their
bands passed through Syracuse on tour. The Persian Terrace has a capacity of 200 for meetings and 300
for dinners and receptions.
For more intimate social events, Marriott Syracuse Downtown’s private dining room is available to parties
of up to 20. Its centerpiece is a one-of-a-kind antique wine cabinet that was uncovered during the hotel’s
restoration and restored by local craftsmen at Harden Furniture board by board.
The hotel’s creative culinary team offers a wide range of meal and break options, from casual boxed
lunches and make-your-own tacos to plated dinners and elaborate buffets – all with a focus on seasonal,
local ingredients.
Elegant Syracuse Weddings

Marriott Syracuse Downtown offers the exquisite settings and expert services, including Certified
Wedding Planners, to ensure every aspect of a wedding is seamless and memorable. In addition to hosting
ceremonies and receptions in the historic Grand Ballroom and Persian Terrace, its smaller venues are ideal
for bridal showers and rehearsal dinners. In addition, the stylish Bridal Rotunda and Grooms Suite, which
are connected by a shared foyer, provide relaxing spaces for bridal parties to prepare and unwind on the
wedding day, complete with catering. Among the options are Mimosa and Bloody Mary stations, a wine
bar, coffee service, petite sandwiches, pastries, cheeses, fruits, and energy and protein bars.

About Marriott Syracuse Downtown
Located in one of the area’s most historic buildings, the new 261-room Marriott Syracuse Downtown
opened in fall 2016 after a major renovation to restore the hotel to its original glory. Conveniently situated
just minutes from all that downtown Syracuse has to offer, from its many businesses to numerous
entertainment venues and cultural sites, the hotel is an ideal destination for business and leisure travelers
alike. The hotel’s stylish interiors combine history and modernity – with original features dating back to
1924 and new furnishings designed by local Stickley furniture. In addition to the hotel’s restaurant, Eleven
Waters, and its casual gathering spot, The Cavalier Room, Marriott Syracuse Downtown offers a choice of
23 event rooms that include expansive, state-of-the-art meeting venues and facilities for up to 1,330
guests. All main floor meeting rooms, as well as the Finger Lakes Ballroom, meet the discerning standards
of International Association of Conference Centers (IACC). The hotel is located at 100 E. Onondaga Street
and is managed by Crescent Hotels & Resorts. For more information, call (315) 474-2424 or visit
marriottsyracusedowntown.com.
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